
ofr'IN TSNNEssEE.- -Paron Brown-
editor of the leading \hig paper

tTeuness3e,.anngunces tn in-
reased prosperity of his paper since
he took a stand'against SCoon. In his
issue of July.3 0th, he says:

" Week before, last, we entered the
namesof 84 new subscribers on our
books ; last week we entered 102; and
this wek, up to the hour of going to
press, weo have entered 200 names,
while not ten have discontinued in all
that'time. Ahuost every man writing
for the paper says, 'I amt an anti-Scott
Whig.' These are fhets which we
can show on our books, and by our

files ofletters, to any who are curious
enough to call and examine them.-
This isa free country, and the masses
are not-to be driven from the support
of an independent press, by a few self-
ish leaders. Our weekly issue now is
3,000, a circulattion no paper ever
could boast of in this end of the State."
The Parson says that Teuniessee will

go foi-. Pierce and King by 10,000 ma-
jority.

RAILWAYS IN ENGLAN.-Fron the
j nual statement of the Railway )e.
partnent of the Rnglish lloard of
Trade, it appears that the increase in
-the lines of Railway during 1851 was
not so great as in any o'ne of' the pre-
ceuding years since 18d4. The mnaxi-
mum increase was in 1848, when 1,187
miles were added to the pre-existing
lines. Since 1848 the increase has
been diminishing. Only 209 were add-
ed in 1851. The extent of Railway
communication open fir trafle iu Great
Britain and Ireland, at the close of'
1851, was 6,890 miles. The number
of persons employed on Railways ini
England od the 20th of June, 1851,
was only 100,501, being 197,22(i less
than at a corresponding period in
1847. The capital of the conp;.nies,
raised by shares and loans, at the end
of 1851, amounted to $240.270,7.16.

AUSTRIAN EaiunATios.-Froin the
best opinions that can be gathered, says
the London Times, it appears that he
present rate of emaigration to the Aus-
tralian gold regions from Great llri-
tain, may be estimated at 6,000 perweek. The majority of these are poorbut respectable people, paying their
.own passages, while theri are also
many who have enjoyed a fair position
in this country, and who take out
moderate amounts of capital. As fir-
is can be judged also from the extent
application, whatever aid or informa-

,,, iou car be obtain ,there is every in-
dicntion that the ti< a is iuc'eazinig.
A Goon COLLECTOR.--Some mnl

have a peculiar fitcility for collecting
debts, which certainly requires talent
of no small amounit. One rule shouild
always be observed:

'Never lit your angry paeinu rice,'
1.)t be anlhys crwol, ealn and polite.since debt ors'are ever anxi.ius to I a v

a cause for quarrel, which may .e, ve
is a pretext, for noni-pay mnct. A elerk
in this city~well unid r.,ioodl the sec-ret
of getting mouney out of''hard c'usti.
ers.' An old gg-nt~k muau. ver'y wea thy,
but penurmiius in an ext raordinary de-
gr-ee, resided here, who hadl justly h
tain'ed the re'puitation oif ne ver Iayil
his smnallI debts. Iie had pumrcha~sed

'

a
bag of' Mocha coflee where thre clerk.
Frank we will call him, was emuplore:e!.
and unearly' a year had elapsedl witi nit
the bill beinrg settled.' lie had been
'dunned' twenty times at least, and his
invanriable an.nver was:

'1 wvill come aroun ! to the store anid
settle t his .smal Ianceunt.

Something of a spirit of' rivalry ima'
arisen aimong ihe clerks as uhi
would collect t he bill, but, all at het
gave it up. Frank told therm he con iJ
get the money, :md het halfi a dozu
champagne upon his success; his wa~gerwias accepted.

Franik called uipon -the ganlehnam.
and met with a polite ieee >tion awid
the usual ainswr, wi th tha addi tie n:

'You need riot troubIde yourselIf.
younig man, about the muatter; 1 wil
make it all right.'

'O) rio,' r'eplied F'ranrk, I coul~d not
think fori ia momilent ofI com'iip-Illin<.i you
to call at the store for a finv de!ars.
It will not be the -lightest inconiveni.
enere foir im to step iin, as ipas voori
place of bu-dnescs six timieis a da ', to
arid f'ron muy meais, and I can' call

-~' s:ir"y time 1 go />y.
'Here,' said the old fceow~to the

book keeper, (alarmed at. the pirs;>eetof being dtinnied six ti mesa (ay1tethe next six noenthis,) 'pay this d---
rascal. I le caii heat mle in) politenesi.
anud if lie wants a situationi I w ill giv'~ehim two thlousand dolllars a year.
,The offer was declined, buut the winme
wsdirank.-UiJncinuli U}~nrmercia/.

M\r. Panhner, of' Noirth (Ca~ lini. ha.
invented a iiew thrieshiing ma'-'hin
W~hichr is niow onm exlii tion in New
York. The edlitor' of thle I' xwe.
whno witnessed a trial of it reri
says:

'It threshed ouit wvirh perle-ct Ihmani-
ness every kernel so fiar as we cenll i
see, (if every~graini plt ieito it, from
the tiny' Liimothiy seed to thle ln is.
land w heat, and1. we arie fecicr1e .

vincd that it is lie best un-hie 'If
thre kind we have ever seen. We are-ttssuredl that with foiur mean to, fi6.thne No. 1 double ma~chine, it. enmi take,O'ne hundriedI calt had-m rf whieat ini themrorning, lying ini the sheaf'. pasls ii

n'orughi the thlres.heri, .separate ev erykernnel from thie st raw, winnoiw, clean,
nd put. into bag-, /200 humihelk beibe
Lunl set.'

~ lloth l'I'iuses of Conmgress has e
adopted the rese ut iof tio dic urn-l fin at-
lon the 31st Au~gust. S afe e

cevIa mie$ssagd to -diy fromlo the
rhesidenit re'gar'din i he 1"i sheries. '1Ii

said that the Al ississippii hans baeen
ideit to prittect the Fishierieii' Thie'Ituiin( h..d .miid.:.......susin tm C i-. .i

STARVATION IN 1IIE WEST INDIES.
Accounts from the Westward Islands
eontinuo to be received, of' the state of
starvation into which the people tat
those islands are involved from the
long continued drought. Antigun, St.
Kitts, St. Lucia, Anqu la and aura-

con, are represented as particularly
destitute and distressed. In Anguilla,
the drought which had prevailed for
several nonths had reduced the poor-
er classes of le inhabitants to a state
of absolute destitution and nisery.-
The people are absolutely dying from
want. 'T'hese stateients are iade in
the Bahama IIerald received. at the
oflice of the New York Express.
TRUTH IN A NUT SUELL.-We find

the following in the N. Y. Evening
Post:

" A black mlni who was going about
the city last week, collecting money to
redeem one of his fiijiiiiy 'ron slave-
ry, said to a lady who listeied very
kindly to his suit : " Were you Iot
b~rought uip the South. missus ? because
I do not find the northern ladies speak-
ing so kindly and gently to people of
my color as the ladies do who are

brought up aiong them at the South,
and as you now do."

S - ".4 .11 - -

POI.ITICAL oN Mors.-The papers
contain the names of persons who
"cannot swallow Gen. Scott." One
woild suppose that it would be
a diflicult lent to swallow a Inan six
feet-"in his stockings."
The Boston Post says that a new

portrait ofl Gen. Pierce has been
exhibited at Baltimore, and that "one
young lady was so pleased with it
that she. couldn't h(elp kissing it."

ENIus IbLuNLlsrlSn.-A late num-
ber of tle Lntilon Illustrat ed News
says the )emocralis refilse.i to notn-
Iinnte Rulfits King. 11'.r the vice pres-
idency it the glte Baltiioore col.
verltion. and that the Whigs ballotted

Iilstily ir Douglas lor the presic-ney.
It says. also, that Aliany contributeil
3,000 to the Kossutli fund, wlile "the

State of New England" forked ov-
er" 10,000!

Lailid WarT;llts have gone ti iII tle
New York miarket to 61-t1 a a150 a
-306 for 6G. 80 and 4t; aerea scrip.

TheeC are the Fellig rates witlh tile
brokers. Th1ev buy at $141 a 7i a

u5 50.

W e See .it stai-d tihat a \lhedia:tl ('ol-
'ge is abut t to be established in Sa-

var:uah li lih is to Ie know ii as .-The
Savannah Med ical inI.stilt tll."

Omastignieis.
RcteiIs per itn. l 1i:ai a at Siinatcrv.ile

hi'jiot, fair tha tv'e iw e,!Iinny Aiga.t 8, 'S52.
'lj A 1 i ll iiiTm e ,,

Joh ni O'Conn _ _r, 1'. _la__ _,11. l -iini bi.
Blari c & .iuines, J1 i t '::11 b'r. W '.-W ebb.
L. I; l.I , P.i . .1 . iJ ('han:ller,
If. :' at'I h, . Et. I 1 li ij rl.s, ' 1 . v'i

en,~u' Il J1a1tuka~ li l ltalyia.r~

T o n'sof parenil gl~id tljt who u i at Unifuge

aware i ihia jhyappear tott~ beek thepa.b
tiesit they~l iareieuay Li: th, foundatifo

t a t er i ofil d i.,fss t h' as .c lvat ion, a0.i =3a of
igtv rwunkneesaJ of li , c.1

JIn aot her coluai nl heta2'22 ii umd Ii ti n- ndver-

etsemen t~ of1 liobensac's Il2 eitIces, t wicho

epra-k~i that tnion oft alip 2dirclyi tea tedi

tin teitiriwn asrwla tii r Ch1112liirnirlwaith.

In I kiver Comp l an talhit;. rs ar-n

from Jho. of a biigiailis )typ i, I l.1 trate u-ei

oft hei2~ii onay gi neal med~ti.lcane, lala)n.-ack'i

iat..'? "1le i n rnd ired, hu ikfrtlb
ser e tat ac les te r~z ature~ oft t PItI r-

IttriJ. N . hIyos i-;.,2i,:o Jnone~iI~ e i argenui,

tya it:. l au of tie --i, l ay \aing.en of'l

thu lve ali: tiac, wa:f it p i : i -, &c.;iti'
they gcarea tfr:.e t .i.. i.- liili ofia o. a p-i~ a aluid

p8int.n(X\ a40Ih \-:doh- causeIs we enn-

ed, do! Il ' ~ as wehav do t t'a ho'!zle i <r to a

Dr.1 li I 2ooth ttli t an.n Nu rs pn-iii h rd yr

J22. 'kson:u2 i ur awor at .1 1o n d h ue.

We: recoinnd 2 t i ) :,i i toe k1,1 nin1fro

expriena e thaaat it i e l. up ii r ito h ep

rality ofliatent meicines.l~ Itea nolt anyi ato

Dr.e Ciii .3iaksn Philadelhia. Julyi

~l2 litiw a1ro tla onrwa a,t

glea:heit, 1by Ji. I .a ltil ton.t I). hiqla

utig to.'lyperia, an Iiiie~licl.iercom-

Money Wanted.
THE Mubscriber respectfully announces

to those indebted to him for last year
and year before, that ho is very muclh in
need of funds: "A word to the wise is
sufficient.' W. J. FRANCIS.

August, 1852. 42-tf

Negroes for Sale.
I WILL offer for sale at Suniter Court

House on the 1st Monday in Septen-
her next, a Negro Woran anitd Child,-be-
longing to the Estate of William Groomns,
deceased. Also at the saune time and place
another Negro Woman.

Conditions made known on day of sale.
W. LE WIS, 0. q. 1).

August 7, 1852. 4"-t

Notice.
T IIE Subscriber has removed from l:ia

old stand opposite the Waterov HIonse
to the store formerly occupied by Messrs.
II. 'L.vy & SoN, whore lie intends contimi-
ing his business in all its various branch. s.
Ho expects to visit New York this noatah,
where he will add to his present large sttock
to which le invites the attention of his
friends and customers in the fall.

C. A'IIlESON.
Camden, August 9, 183. 42-4t

Tailor for Sale,
OR Sale a prime Mulatto fellow,twen-
ty-three years of are. has been reg u-

larly apprenticed to the Tailor's trade. anl
is a first rate pantaloons and coat hand, h
is a polite anid agreeable fellow, sober ai
honest. for any further pa rticular plenase
apply in pea son or by letter to

J. t. RYAN,
Broker and Auctioneer,

:6 Broad-Strect, Charleston.
A ugttst 7, 185'3.

Notice.
. ., Lost, on l ondlV, t he 1-2:h
L.E.,,..z n h., in the neigh bor lod of Bia.i -

tord's ,lI, in Clrendon County, a very
valnable ai likely black aind white
11OUND DOI)G walt soe veilow ;abot
his h'.nl aaid ,,a'ewhcre, and :,;inu black
specks in the white, about two y"ars old
answers to the rnaie of " IHItae;!!,"' very
wild, adiiiing no person to lay their nani
on himt with his consent. Said Dog rate oi
;as is supposed at a )eer.

Any per~on thaat will rive the snabseriler
inforination of the said DjLr at ''rwintlshtp
P. 0 , Sienter District, S. C., it will be
thankfully received.

JAMES R. BROCK:g.

(:" The 3 ack ltiver V atclhniit will
pht ase give one insertion.

Augnst 10, 1t352. 42-1t

$500 CHALLENGES,
V hateve.r concerns the health awrl happine.c

of i people is at l tiites of the mao~t valu.i.ble
iimp'rtace. I make it for granted that every
per.nr 'will do all in their po o cr. 1 ave the liv.'s
of their chititren, aid that every person will et-
deavor to promiote their owan healtht alt sacri-

fices. I fiel it t.o e tiy dtliy to litnly asr!
4111thatWois.1 accor!ing to the olpinioniof

thet' niust relebrated Ph'hy-iciaa. tire the prinary
<ntu.s of a large maijority of disazses to thie

etiitdreanti a lilt are liabtle; if you have un

appetite ontinnally changealte ti-nan one kind
of food to auther, Dlad ireath, l'ain in the to-
tmach, Piekin- at the N ose. lIatrdness an-h Fuil
nessy of the: Belly, Dry Congh, Slow -'evet..
I1'ulo lr"gular-reaier that all the-se dlenote

WI I.i. & a aouhould at none alpply the re.ned -

lillobela'nek's Wtortn .-yrup,
An a.rticle ftm. ded nipon 13140 : S . cn tic _'ri.cph-s,

cotinpuneLl ith '4 alm)13ely v4egetablle sut.ances'.'
gien toa the ist ter 'nir nant. awih dcideda

beeficial ellihet, wh4tere Iilauel C.om7plaints lind
Jlitarrha a'. tavmade ilta , eak awt di tte i l.1
thei T4oni4, propterties of ttny Waran Syratp aire

,a;~;h, that ii sitnds withount an1 eiatial in is entaC410
l44gue4 of :nicinji u. ini g.iving ono inail trngth
to ilhe S:loinaich, wh4ieb' titakes it an tiillahin
remi sly for those4 aillicted wth ippers4~.4ia, thelL

Ph.\i sicia 4ns havefaile i. i tahe th't evijd:nce t it
supe~4ii4r ellicaLcy over all others.

Ti- is the. lrst ditlnit WVorna to dtestrov of

uhtnio-' indeinlite' eI'ta. ha biecomaing ,.aa c4,iled nl
tilte ned'. io the in~esitie441 ana inach edini'a

uni iach~ gras' e. In order to de-str ~ro ti Wrian
'4er.\ en14r4.e'iI tr-:aittli-llt lillst . .u-ii it

.,\ eI'iIL, to its to inoi'4e all otalea:i.-. ihait

iu ihib nist~44 be ta,--a i. tio of44.. '. Tahh.',-44 n-
ala!' 3t tires iL 4.ny,* t144e.4 44il-:elana aeil..4'., -
havet- :;4-ve(r beeni known441 to (-il in4 l!nan0 thei
m4a c.:iate case' of Tlo.p In rmt.

il Nobo:t:-i.Lmek4t.41.41i4iver 44s

fya - th .: od or .'ivi:n:; theo pe r~ it
444. IaIa 44 14 tia ny wVrong :.eir 44f1 44 e 40-'er
effet th. ala her ini,.'rt~aa ;u-so h -sen

'4i 'li t' r 4 1.ill 44tr ais l ia a.ve t o i abi,

wr4on;. action i of the 444 .iver. Th4 1 '4i bing
co p4d4f.'. t rraI ;u' i i 11tiA .44r i4uishe. by,

ai a'u i- i In i l i:t ,. ati l- '444; In . . \a pr an
th-<h-.4 441 r..; 44:ier 44.-te u iuer . i' a, 4.A i \ 4.

Ti: s~n: u inc4h ch!4Ins in 444n' in ; ap: .-

h!' 4m.1 41n n-tIbh- t4Ianer 4th e ad arbaI
1e44't 4of 1414 ht e-4in. 3rdl, 4. 1T o.\ '4 hieb4

re wig ah a nd~ v4t4.igoral Ito al p444i4of.th,-a

It'ly. 4th,, A i.4ATit.i niil', '44h11 :14t 11 44ar
feet ha:*r:noaty ni' 1h the 144h-r rigredia-nt,.n
ope44ra14lg 14n th-: tGkwls, andexeln t hel1 .
'4h44h, in44. 01f4 curulpt i i isted n14 il er 4 -'il

rellory ha 14 i4t 4iah~ .144 .14..

Von1 n4 ill finjith e P14 i4 n an11t invainabh1t41 . nai h-
yet. li tIn ob tnwIjat1 ,hr t441,11 4r pa.rti4l.4hov
have been I to'4 1 4.d1' 4ii..tin1414bit btlh~1, rt'-tari-ig
the1 ~ir 4 lint a la'l .r . t 4n 1 1ts to a h-thv e-

t e~ all toI 44pnl; 441 11hg4t all c l44414an:. whieb
1)4 1 4ri lrai t;oal.. iaregni.trlales. 44 ahi

44dI4, ak.
No4n git ne144 unle4'4..14ht4ld J. N4. Itls 4s

v H I -.-- I-|. I H (:T.4
Z 1?" Agena. '.uI i 14n n 4w .pp -. ' ! 4 '4'4r4
li 44 per ideir.ns of b441e 4.ining 404' 44en- . 1 s d

ir- lth' Proprittr, J. N. h l it iN I.,
l'hlaelhia. I.

1.-r ,-aleb l.1 Dru,i.s a ih4.31Ih44ts in
the- '. S.

1'. .\1. ('on , la'h 1444n h4 4ah .Wtent
.A1ngn4.1 10, It:I. .e ly.

N 1he !Di3 da\ ..I , I .44% o

1144oI yhue 444a- X lr a
lt airie,4at S4a444n 4fy:. k er4di-

'r44. 'l' .wi h-tier 1h,4 not4 hon tat -

riael. Ii lih' L4'nt4l44n 4 ha 14o4'd ithe34
b-!'r, otr if h4.4 :1441 t4nial, o r slI u ba
fo44n14! by a4ny 444 g .n!'e .niu, ii . 4 1 w 'ill co ler
a fav'.r by~ dropila 17 t saiid hater ina lhe
Pos t'~ I licl', or 4lg ocure4 lac:e in Nunn4er..
4 i-h', that rIhe owner inav, get. it, as4 it is a

Notice.
Application will be made to the next Sersion

of 11w Stato Legislature for a re-charter of my
Bridge ucross Lynches Creek.

M. DJBOSE.
Aug. 2, 1852 41-3n

FISK'S METALLIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly on hand and for sale
by iUI)SON &.BROTiHER.

Opp. Teunperance IIull Sumtervillo.
June 15th, 1852 34-tf

N'otice
jS hereby given that npplication will he
Inade at thle next Sission of the Legis-

lature for a Charter for a lank in the Town
of Sumt.erville.

July 20, 1852, o9-td.

Copartnersh ip Notice.
[tIIARI-lS LOVE, lito partner and suc-
cestsor of Jos. Thottson & Co., Saddle

and liarness tl annicturers, bits this
,lay associated with himself' CONRAD M.
Wlriu:.ns, under the tiau of LOVE &
WIlNN(.'S.

They will continue the Saddlery and
lIarness business at the old stand, corner
or liroad and Church Streets, to which a
continuance of patronage is respectfully
solicited.

(11ARl,s L.OVE,
(CON It:A ) A. WVIl NG E..

Charleston, July 23, 1~52. 40-:3t

Take Out Your INegro.Comnitted to Jail o-1 the 21st Augtut,
1851, a ieirorian , who says lis tanie is

(abriel, aind that he belongs to Dr. '.'. S.
WI'lson.
The owner of the above named negro

is hereby noilied, that if tlie said negro
is not IaI nott, ill the expenses paid,
by the exiration of one year fromn his

loilgiient in Jail, that ie will be sold as
the law directs. lie will be sold on the
first Mionday in Septonber next.

J. C. lIIA 31P., S. S. I).
April 3rcl. 185.2 21-tif

No~t ice.
I'ersns invinIg <ieirnuia., against the I' -

ate of' It. ltichni:,rin, 1)c'<l. are reqtiednsl
to preseint thseio dov attesteil, and thee iii-
debted to inuk'' pyivinenit to

C. M. IlCh IAltDSON,
Adnr.

Nov. ti, 1850. 2 tf

Butter,
'resih (oshen Iut:er.
'" Virginia anti .ilo' 'cain 13,utterFur sale by IU)fiE ILT LA'TTA.

Ca:den, Nov 25, 151. 1-tf

Parasols ! Parasols !!
Our whole uwori tiient of 'arnlws aut I'm-

brellus are now tle:ring it 1i.'diuiced Priea,
to close tint. W. J. J.u:O III & SOY

tI Kin.g-st-, (benl,) uo.p. the Iig Hiot.
June 2'J, 152. 3G--tf

Butter, Lard, Bacon & Corn
PIME l. lonltain 1hitter. ia small Firkins)

do. do. f'af Lard, du.
North ('arolina ILarotn,

do. COlN.
ROBT. LATTA.

March '25. 1,51 2-1 if
-utn atio a ER aujged

in a Dry Goods Store by a young gentlemanwht has hadt several yenr. experience in. the
husinen'. Applicatiou for infurinatiun noay be
intade al this ottiice.

8o, Carolina. -Sumter Dist,
//I I). VAU~fIl.\N, who is in.thme Custo-
E- dy of the Sh~eril' 4of Stnster Ist rict,

by', virtuei of cort lii W rits of' tapias ad
S.: sfacienituhm ni thle suit of Thiomas

31eCs', havinig Giled in anyv oflice, toget her
wnh~l a S1'cedule oni ssmoah, ofi hmis Esitate and
ei::ct. b.:s pet~thma toi the Curt ol' Coin-
iiion~ I'i'a= prayin that hie mnay be ailhnit-
tell to thes beseli:s o.f the Acets sot the Gene.
ril . Oseinha' ini -de fior lie reber of insoL-

vent. idebt'rsi. Ii is .'rslers'i thiat the sid
f'beaniis Ale~je', r.nil a.ll 'it her.-, ithe 'redli:-

who' initebieel, b ', mui they nare fierd'by
fore lhe s ti Co urt ast Snuniter (.ouiirt I louwe,

on~ thi'. Iligihth slay of Novemb~er next to,
.Ile caus , it aiiy they3 canii why the

prayerc . of the' pet it otia aoro..a. shiou!dtot
hei grai. .

W. .1. sl'\!ilJ7TO\, C. C. P.

On GMX'\.; (Ii-' A .\f liTfr .ile 1:w

JO[IN O'CONNOlR.
Jini 7, 153. 2:1-i

Wfarant~ed to Stand
Mri Cq MOi'4' s rn O 1 3 eir. tte.A

a-. t'"% Ph~I~-4. i' ~.'n4'ms',;j h'wisat
\~i.';z S ' way~ i', te tit!wnt ( 'ratkin-.

s.c i in ' ic ra a ths L itesino y irai h- i fr-asi-

d Int l si -'i 'rldig inised Cmay

I'r.Str, or Pa is ; -f :s'i ijr . R.,, i~~ i"L'.

1's ou " h iise P i . ' fojr insire tion a yea.r. :si i
f ii 'aa~ i.'s. di ' ts. oc.. A en ~

tinn it e i in tori pa iit u yi h~ane ii'i;in,
fi'.t we in.v paise' t a pret-ratnce over aliuthrsi

.11' H N T i T' N 'it. Pre~>ient.
Thei. abive' is but sine'i f it m:n-i, criitienst' s

who hav ...* :-lit er'~~s . ituwral l 'iai.)

ye*eti.ei ny ra~~isohain, iinakeL cry vatrie-

ilt UN.---To'~ ir. i, the (nii hi aii p'rfec't pro.

n' hiuh. hhe. a it lead, acs' 1 .1 : riiet a' olin th

irosn. hii fliit i< pasint miak: isrun doubily

i.d sable ii'r bu il i rpfsi.itsii tiiIi0
i r i'i-h' ii s- he give 'i ho s wah

a i c h s1 iosrt si rh ~ iian ithter at,

an ld it s stn in iis tr ied n tin g iuhsols,
ir al ' loabs iii.s nell . w th it.1.stlist

01.1R~>FS ... i i ina ltfever s.ol'

afI l~i hv. ~ si 'sito':rs shtiliw ;rilir tilhit

SillPS yini hi ',etra rienrysl iiea sit

u.i r.lv-a r. tiii s shm.nu. h-i: rs ; hins t th-..

thi,k .I v: on e.:n.tli ass ; Ji'ie a s iat r p .i'~n.

Th leltinn:.. ..d Oinal Sr. r (' dfo
til.Shs an.i sndlV loam.:--m al fit hahl

u ' , ' t hey l i h . 'shii fari br I i and 's ins res

paitlu l ', li l-:t't "i ON tS. 11 ashit11 tt

Lew~ Tis M. Htch

Land for Sale.
WILL be sold on the premises the 27th

day of September next, a TItAC'T'
OF LAND in Middle Salem, about one
mile and a half from Mclntosh's Depot on
the Wilmington a Manchester Rail Road.
containing about 1000 acres. Persons
desiring to purahaso can have the 1n1d
hhowl to there by calling o. the subscriber
on the premises. J. W. (111118.

July 26, 1852. 40-5t*

Executive Department.

CI1A RIULSTON, June 3, 1852.
IV IIE REAS, two Bills of Indictmnent for

Murder have been found by the
Grand Jury of Charleston District, at the
March sitting of the CMul. (ot General
Se-ssions, against one CIHARJLES -FER.
GJSON-tho one for the mnurder of a
slave named John, aid the other for the
tuurder of mon Joseph MAlGoriy.

And, whereas. the said Charles.Fergu.
son has fled from justice, or so secretes
himself as to avo:d the process of law.
Now be it known, that mo order to brind

the said Charles Ferguson to justice, 1,
.irlebu If. Mteans, Guvernor in and over the
Stute of South Carolina, do issue this my
Proclaimation, ofi'rirg a reward of '1VO
IIUNDIRED D)OLLAltS for the delivery
of the said Charles Ferguson at the
Charleston Jail.

Said Fergu-on is about fourteen years
of age, about five feet four inches high,
slender, dark hair and complexion solne-
what fieckled, and giick spuket..
(,ven under my hamd and seal of the State

of South Carolina this Third day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and filly-two.

J. 11. MEANS.
By order of the Governor.
BENJAMIN PE:unm, Secretary of State.

July 2J, 152. 40-5t

The First of the Season,
T iE Subscriber would inform the citi-
I zens of Surtervi lie tid vicinity, that
he is now receiving a a Af , tine. ati well
selected stock of C 1 T 11S , CASSI-
MERES. AND VESTINGS, both plain
and hney.
Ai.so-a very large and superior assort-

ntiei of READ M ADE Cl'0'h'ING,
etmbrucing every goality, variety and style,
buth for utei amid b..s. Cull and see at

D. J. W1INN'S.
April 13, 1.52. '25-tf

Notice,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing

bet ween the subhcriberiunder the firm of
J. T. Solomois, & Co., is this (lay disselv-
ed by limitation and miutual consent. All
persons indebted to said firm by note o)
open account, will please call and settle.

J. ''. SOLO.\ONS,
II. .. 11AVNSWOl1'II,
A. WVIllTE, Jn:.

Jan. G, 1,95:. 11 tf

rF IIECapiartnership of C A RI SON
JHALL EE 4- CO.. is dissolved in

conseipnee oif the deathI of Thom-is
I Jari lee, thle business of thte firm will be
closed up by the su rviving partnters.

EILISIIA CAR!SON.
D)AVID) A. CARSON.

Charleston, June 1, 12. 3t2-tf

rj I IE Subsc ribiers linve t his day~foirmeid a
I C'opa rtniersipifn3 the F'actorage anrd
General ('o~mimiission Business, under thle
lirm of EL!SiIA CARSON & SONS,
anmd will be thiankfiil to thle frienis of le
late firmi of Casos, II~inu.aI. & Co., for
a conitonan:tce of the-ir triendty paitronage.

D)AVII) A. CARSON.
.I .l5 M. CARSON.

IW II. L. BUTTERF.IEFLD,
:Tee*t in-s4t., cbatleston, Ii, c.

Spmbmier 1(i, I t'51 47-tf

BUM1TER HOUSEL
1F. 31YtFlS, no::l d respetfully in-

formii t the itjizensi .if Snieiirsilke aund,:.Itie suirroundt i4Einlicounry i:mthath hai
jii-t rturnied fromn rt'hreston. andi~ tias madie

Ite b~ on inda, and'will conitin ite reeivethringot the *u.~ in. a chi e-:o nrnenti ii.

till of wtich~t w ii*liihe .,po)Led of (!henpe.r
tiani was?)' ever offeLred before, mi this placec..Mhy TJ, 1b52. 30) if

WA!ebb (Clark's Hotel,
da~'- 'This~Hotel is situated in the iiros

piaanH~ofti~prt of the ton n. T1he'
ar~ Pro)prietor wdil be lae tose
his iriends ad the traivelinig publie; prom-
auing to .spare mo exert iomii omi hiis par t to
renuh-r them coimfortable. CTharges ren'-

Proprielor-
.tan -23 13 t

2outh Caroulina--Sumter Dist.
Lawen-a11 Helser, t SE l'TY

.lohn.1e 4ulio ghii
J. (C. lthiaime. .J

It appmearig fto my s:a faict ion that
Robmhert t. .ver-', onte of, thle defenidanrts

ini ithe above s' *, is absent tronimin
wn:.oiit the li;..1. the Saite of S'oithi.
('arlina. It. is e leren thatI saul Robert
C. Miiyers, do pleadt, answer or deimir to the
coiijimpaimnts loll of coiimpluint within thiree
imonthIs froim then date em: theL iimplic-ation oh
tis ordeor, or man arder prmo coimfesso will be
takeii aigauinst hi~im.

('om'r i'r S. 1).

TIlI' S~Ibe lbis just openedh a SOD)A1 FOUNT1 at hisi welt known standi

wher'r lbe keeps consataintly for sanle the beat

of S( DlA WAT'IER, lIE-CRE-AM and

t(I NmtiMR-(l)P. Also: I C E every day,

by the4 ponid or otherwise. All sol low
i'or eoish by J()IIN O'CONNOR.

THOMAS J. W(
DRUGGIST Al

CAMDE
)FFEtRS for sale, for csh; or an approved credlnid WELL IECTED assOrtietnt, Of EAsT INDIA 1

-Drugs..And ]
RVENCII, ENGLI$I.AND AtEIL.

h it11R AL INSTRUJIENTS, PAINTS AlPRUSSES. (ALL KINDS) VARlNI8IIF
-S88ARIES, " ' DYE S'TUFj)LUGGIS'TS LAVELS, IIIODN'ES," GLASS WARE, lItUlIliES,
-ATENT IEDICINES, WINDdw.G

i'IIOMPtONIAN IIIEIIeINEs, LAssP AN V
itAl:FRs' HlEaIts & Roo'rS, SOLAR, LA
;ARDEN SEELS, SPIRIT GAS

Genuine Cod
Together wi

COMLa'SING THE STOCK OF j

A I.1
Agent for the n

PATENT AND FAA
April Gth, 1956.

TO PLANTERS.
The sulscriher has just received a large stock
(goodN for .Si4tING ANT) SUMMLER, wihich
SufTrers at (iarleston prices, lys aepenses.10 Balen heavy OsnahurgN,
" " Shirting and Sheetings,
" " Blbc I)enins and 5larlboro' Stripes,10 lIlatis acon Sildes and Shoulders,
25 Itbis Baltimore Flour,
25000 fine Spaniuh Segars,
Sugars, -Cof'es, 'Ieas, &c.*&c.
Nohwses, Soap, Starch, &c.

L. B. IIANKS.
April Gth, 1852 2-4-tf

Notice to Pedlars.
)EDILARS of all descriptions, whether

on frot, horse-hack, or with a wagon,
re hereby notified that should they be
mind TRAbiNG IN THiS I)ISTRICTafter this date, without the niecessary Li-
onse, the law will be enforced against
hem. A C I'N.
June 22, 1852. :5-t(

Land for Safe
I E Subscriber oilers his Plntation in
Clarendon for sale, containinf 750

cres of Land ; 130 teres cleared ; the
dalce is well settled. On the preni-esire a good Gin and Screw, ilorse-Milland Wheat Thrasher. Any person wish-
ng to buy, may apply to the subscriber on
he place, one mile above Calvary Church,
n the main road to Camden.

J. C. WEflKS.
mly 6, 1-52. 3-11"

Notice.
Al pe'rans indebted to me individually,
ras Ordinary. will please make imnedi-

Ite paymen', as it is absolutely necessaryhat I cloi.se up my busimess, some part of
i hich has been of.org standing tnsettled,md which I am duternined shall remain
o nu lenger. I hope my fri'nds will attend
o thin at tnce, and give me and tlienselvcs
Ls little trouble no may bn.-

W. I.EWIS.
Feb. Oih, 1'352 17-tf

fI1EREAS the law requires the Ordi-
nary of Sumter District to be in his

)tlice, Monday antlr ay in each week,
ereons therefore hanli .business in said
)3tice will please attend on those days.W. LEWIS.
March 9, 1852. 20-tf

Valuable Woodland. NearIllIE TOWN FOIR SALE.
Between 17 and if~acres of land lying

it Turkey Creek neat m~jterville. will be
told on accourm~odatin -Ltermas to an ap-
iroved pe-rchinser. Apply ait this office.
Jan. 27thm, 1852 14--tf

Fo' Sale,
3My llOUSE ADLOTi, int the village of

Sumtnerville, whetre I now live. There

FIFTY-FIVE ACRES OF LAND ini the lot.

Teruns made easy to thme putrchasers.
Jun."15, 1852. 13-i W. LEWIS.

AMVERICAN. HOTEL,
CoNIsi: Por0 KING AND GEORIGE STRLEETS

Chnarlestoni, s. V.
TP IE SUB3SCRIflER, having dhis-
posed of his interest in the A3IERI-

S CAN ItOTPEI, to alsss G-. F. K x
m:D & J. 31. IIPas-r asolicits fur themn the pat-

irontage of hris rienda.
GEO. WV. KING.

Trhe undersignecd wouldU respetfully- infirm
iheir friendsl and te traveling pubic that the-yhiave least thiat ele-gant establishment-t the Airent-

Jani Jitel, crnetir of King anid Gleorge Streets,

wheitre they are~ready for the reeptioni of thoise

w ho may favor thin~ ith a call.
LLEWCD & itIIRST.

Black Crape at 25 Oenzts
I-|R Y.*ARD.

And t-iperior qualities at 31 1-4 nnd 37 -.2
rents a yard. Thiese will he tund remairkably
low. WV. J. JACOBI & SON,-

221d King at-, (bend,) oppt. the Big ilo'it.
Jamo 23, 18j2. 36 tf

RIoBER LATTA.
h.ATE TIJIE iILu OF i)ICKSON A& LiTTA

wtouldi resptectfuilly intormn hisi frieands anad the
puihb- gremar-ally. hait lhe is noiw rece-ivimre a i-
-irty ol I le~avy sand Fune-y Groceries, which hesilil sell low fur cashit--T'wo dlouri above the
Pliaters' inotel, and immaediately opposite Jamecs
Dutniap's, esq.

Camdekn, S. C. Deuc. 10th, 1895' tf 9

Improved Cotton Gins.
s to, inform thei plbite thati he sutl maanufac-
girreb Iottont Ginas at liis estitalihmenat in Stateaurg, on the inost improuved andl r.pproved plan,
avhlichi he tithik ithat the coittton gimneda ont one
if those ginls of the late imaproivemae':t is wor th
it l east a quarter of a cent mnore than the cot-:on ginnied on the- ordinary gin, lie ailso man-
ua-inres them n thie mosi simple cnbtrutction,'if ihlinenut tinishb and of the best muaterials ito
wvit, Sieeli Sans andii Steel l'lated Ribs Case

haardened'I whic-h he will sell for $2 per Saw.-
Ie alsoa re-pairs old ginls and puts rit-min comt-
lele orde-r at thei shortest noltice. All ordters fur
;ins wtill he prompitlyk nnd mtnctutallyt aittned

W.LA ELItSON.
Stmatiharg, Satmiter ist, S. C. Feb 17, 26--t

For Sale,
TJract of Ilandl com n'ninehauacltn-

fl dired and thtirt y (p:l10) acres, smtuatedi
an lie Snlein lioadi, onei mileo Lu'ow NIid-
vay Church, with a Dwvl hng IlIotuse, tund
athter necess rry aut-to hnags threreon, it
tie dolbir ($1) per acre. As,tantinhter-

~Rt iin (one hunitdred( and forty-six (14dti) act es

ni the E~state of \Vmn.11. Melintoshi's lands,
vichi lies adijointing, which I will sell at
htur dollars (84I) per nere. Far further
uloration apply lt lhe subscriber, at NSa-
cet P. 0O, Smntiter istruct.

W~t. 31. MeINTOSil.
July 5, IS5'2. 317--ta

Improved Endless Chain
All persn wtishaing th. above Elevator-s can

iie supplieda by, the substcrlier, tWho is thle Agent

ur the litrict of Sinter, S. ('.

Th F. rIrOmr

)RK

[D CHEMIS
S. C

t, AT TrtE LOWEST MARKWN TJ , 4VtITEtRArEAritId') UIIQZA*f > ";. .
YI rendaIrC i 0dgRiediciues

IN CHEAICALS OF ALL~kPVb
ib OILS, SPICES, .t k .

GELATINE
S,FLAVORING
JERFUlIJERY

9^s
-.-

Nt.ABYfo~-a1cyS,. ... COpas I IIlaa Ba~vi
UAN SPRM OiL.s, -ANr SOArl,
AND CAMrt'IRE, &c. &l,
Live r Oil.

t evry article
.DRUGGIST OR PIHYSICIAN;

0

lost approved '.

7LrY EDICINES.
24r n

CABINET WARMU y1
:

F. M. ANDI Wit
TAKES this -neth4id#44infrirginar the, citi '~tis-rSamtervillo. and vjcinityto has opened in Siimterville, o posite the. ePreshterian Church, a CAP1NlT, WE.,ROOMr, where lie -Will keep for dSle;.c.)i ifl

uch hrunilture. us comes tikider.this' 4eWttn~eml
f his trade, -which he wiill warira t'df d
naterial ; and will furnish for cash, at Clier-,
on prices, all descriptions of FurniturelisadeRlepatring excuiled at the shortest notice. '

Milhhgnny au plain Collins furnished 1Stt,)ut telay. -.
haying procured the kerices of 1I.k . :

DAvis, he is prepared to f, rgdah Mpt ic Plstengraved in any style.
All the ,subsriber asks is a'fair trial,hR

topes by punctual attentin to busineer and'1!ay terms, to merit public patronage. rLebruary 17, 1852. 17*-y, ;

CLOGS WATCHES AN""{
The Subscriber would rospectlulwe "

*'rtn the citizens d Sithte dnd adjdentD)i-tricts, that he has just 'iohed iii Saif.
erville a beautiful assortmont.of. Mf r

Clocks and Watcheskij
Brunches, Finger Rings. Cuff Pins,, MaggItiis, Buckels, Slides, Fob, Yest, Giiar,laains, of :Steel, Silver and Gold- (,lc
rid Silver Pirns and Pencil Ca'se.' SJcfaI

:le of various -kinds White and Coral.
Beads, Bracelets, &'c. 4c All of whit hq
will be sold at Charleston prdcs for &asby C. T. MASON,

One store south of
Mrs. llulbert's Millenery. itt

P. S.-Repairing of every. descrip .ion,lone in the very best manner and at..he,shortest notice. ff-. All rdrk -done byrne, warranted to give sati~facton.'
C.T.:.

Decemnber 2, 15.51 . .f

N, RANE;Manufacturer of 'Buggigqs,
LIGHT CARRIAGES, &o

Returns his sincere thanks to :

the citizens of Sumter District
for their liberal patronage hither- 1
to hestoweji and--begs:lease to infotn llpla batr
be -keeps cdnstantly on hand the :above.:articippof his ownmanufacture and warrants th'aiddto be of the Hest material, workminship,mnid q t
the latest style. His ptiees shall qqmpete ythe Charlestoh prices, and as to dtrabili , 'ncomparihon ; to be cnvinced, yoit will edsl6call at his Carriage Repositoryo Brood t,tinder the Town Hall and. exatning fdd your
With twenty yeai's experience, .an4.JLiberty sedd
He'll vie wvith the country. nd the arts 44titstade.
.May 14th, 1851#

.A, ANDERSONI
SuIanaterillIe, 5. C.-

Respectfully infurms the pedple of Samn-ter District that -he hats just receivej andnow oflers fur sale the best selected and 1
most choice stock of
Spimaag nd Suianns UThat has erer been brought tao th rk~4lHe has received many new stylgegtIun u1

Sunmer Goods, which purchaar ,wowell to examine before byn* eGBlack,.Bllun, Green and maixed -hru' C6theePlir and 'Fancy Cassimoeres* en, Veflvetatad Silk Vesting., Boys and ilens .Usps &c
A full and large suply of l(osfery, 'GLySuspenders, Cravats, andkerchiefs,'&d.P&:all of which will he sold on1 the' mopst HIIgralterms, and at prices to suit the tiine..EiF' Glarments m'annfacturedJ by the subsc.rlber, andi warrntedi to giv4 satisfaction. Oders from a distance promptly attended to.le may be found at the stand formerly od'enapied by A Conway, and more recently '

D. . Pirce.
*A. ANDERSON.rApril 27, 1852 25 -. f

- D.3.,WIN ft.IMIERCHANVT 'EILOU.Would respetfully inforftn' his friends ad.the public generally that he now has on hadand utf1- ra for sale on reasonable terms alagand splenidid assoffanent of Cloths, Casneimanid Wastings, ith Hats, Caps.,Snspenidera, Utavat, Socks, fine Itn-
en and Merino Shirts, Drawers;

Gloves, liandl erchief, Umhrellas; &c.
Men andil Itys Renoiy Made Clothing of .eve.~ry desenipuion and varietyC;ompilete Military Oif lti-, Uniforrs ,Swords,/Ei auletts, &c-, furnishecd at short notice.Uniforms foi: Sumter I(iffemen far~tished on'

reasonatble terms.
gyl I s vestings are peculiarly rich. conussin@

of far richer patterns thant ever previusly eAhlbited in this market.-
Oct. 16, 1851 51 if;:

Encourage liomd 1Manniac
tures,.fj lIE Subiscribor, grate-uil for thie liberal

pnatronagfe ,berstofuure bt'-ime.d upnhimu, takes thIs method of tnfcrminzg the p..j~n I
of Smter and the iadjoining l imicts, \haut lh.
still t'ofntji to carry tn the CAR l.mE; a n I
IfARNESS MAlNiNG bucino inl all ita~'arl.
ons branches, at lis stand in ltiemo;.vLh-, S. C..

liteIisaking~larg-additi,,..s te h Es tiih-ment, an as to enable hinm to mfhuuractu:e ea ery

thing wanted, in lisa line, at the shuort e~t riotice,

andt in a style rf worktmansah;' equlal ip riny in.
the Southern States. ife liuan hti Ci'nploy ex.

Periec'ed wvorkmen. and ..: wdI raupptied wtslK -C

tlh bet seasonetd timibeet.altso with Trimtntigs

tuid Minntings of the- I.test style.

All new work dune in hi. line will be wart

ranted 12 mnths and repairued without charge
if it fail in that mhno. lie will do tepaciring at-

the shortest notice, and in ciase any person havin '

at a distante shotuld wantrepairingdbne,ifthey
tvill write to tat effect, he wvill send fdrth6'

pub, and return it whetn done. -1,N~l.-lfq E~~5JAS. W. AMBREOSE.-.,
N..-lis - ra lsare as r~asonable as datf'personi culd expec. ,..pUlishopvi llo, S. C., Mar i 9, 1852. 2@4.

IV" IIlack Rtivet 'atchntaan tihl~i

eNegro Shoe~Thesuscritr h'smade' aifrage.ntw i
emanufacture of froms Four't FieThtasand4pairs of tihe abovb article by the FALL Fo

reference as to qualIty. ho e ond respetlhflyf
rofer persons who may be dispoee41 to ptlrehasea

f hIm, to those who pa'rotisdd it m last,yoeg

&s to prIce, he wilgiunto theia i's hew n;'.

an be aflbrdmed. ::.-
-'

May22 2 (If J~~~g


